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Birthday Greetings)!

In keeping with the annual
“March of Dimes" and the Presi-
dent’s birthday today, the Alpha
Epsilon chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity here on the State Collegecampus sent a completely new typeof birthday card to the Presidentyesterday.One hmdred and thirty-twodimes were pasted on a large card

to form the words “Happy Birth-day" and the Greek letters “PiKappa Alpha.” The novel idea wasconceived by Edgar Jones, a mem-ber of the fraternity, from Char-’lotte.In the picture above, EdgarJones, left, and Lawson Ingram ofHigh Point, president of the local“chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, areholding the card.

Regulations Revised

For Air Corps Cadets
A revision of the requirementsfor appointment as aviation cadetin the United States Army was re-cently put into efi'ect, it was re-vealed yesterday by Major P. E.Moose, assistant Professor of Mili-tary Science and Tactics at StateCollege.The revision applies to all phasesof qualification, Major Mooseadded. The only change in physical,however, is a lowering of the mini-mum height to five feet for appli-cants. .Under the revised regulations,anew minimum.age of 13 years forapplicantshas been established.The old age limit of 26 still ap-plies, however. Married men areeligible for appointment, providedtheir dependents have suthcientmeans of support and the appli-cants sign statements to that, effect.No evidence of formal educationsuch as a diploma1s required, sinceall applicants, including college

graduates, must take the samequalifying educational examina-tion. This examination is designedto establish a minimum level thatmight be met by a well-read, in-telligent man whose education issufficient to enable him to absorband comprehend the technical in-struction of the aviation cadetcourse.In accordance with the new in-structions, applicants will appearbefore Aviation Cadet ExaminingBoards now established in manycities and will there be examinededucationally and physically, and,if qualified, enlisted in the air corpsand immediately appointed Avia-tion Cadets in the Army of theUnited States.The change most afiecting col-lege men, Major Moose finished, isthat they too will be required totake the education examination, in-stead of being eligible automatic-ally after completing two years ofcollege work.

W

To Take State Men
With the Marine Corps expand-ing day .by day the need for officershas reached the point where thisbranch of the service is lookingtoward a reservoir of excellent ofil-cer material in the colleges ofNorth Carolina for the necessarymen to lead the increasing numberof troops in the Marine Corps.For several years the MarineCorps has conducted a trainingcourse for men in colleges. knownas the Marine Corps Candidates’Class. It has had as its purpose thejob of building up a reserve of mento be on hand for just such anemergency as we now have. NorthCarolina State College is one of theschools from which the futureMarine ofiicers will be selected. Themen will be chosen from the seniorclass, as will a smaller number ofmen in the junior and sophomoreclasses. The seniors will begintheir training immediately upongraduation, while the undergradu-ates will attend the courses onlyduring the summer and will not becalled to active duty until they re-ceive their degrees from State Col-lege.Lieut. Don Baker, of the MarineCorps, will visit State College and

other schools in the state of NorthCarolina during the first week ofFebruary. He will be accompaniedby a doctor prepared to examinemen for enlistment in the MarineCorps Candidates' Class.Qualified applicants are enlistedin the Marine Corps for four years,but must sign an agreement thatthey may be held in service for theduration of the war. The men soenlisted will be appointed privatesfirst class and placed on an inac-tive list until called for training.In the meantime, candigites neednot worry about the dr .To be eligible for enlistment fortraining as a Marine Oficer, theapplicant must be currently en-rolled as a sophomore, junior, ornior at State, Duke, Davidson,arolina, Wake Forest or Elon Col-lege. The candidate. must also beunmarried and agree to remain sountil commissioned. Medical, dental,or theological students will be in-eligible.College seniors must be over 20but not over 24% years when theyenlist. Those who have not reachedtheir 21st birthday must have theconsent of their parents prior toenlisting.

Navy Flying Officer

To Sign Up Students
Lieutenant Walter C. Grover, a tion in Pensacola for six years as a

naval aviator for twelve years, will “it“ 1nstructor. At the present
he at the Navy Recruiting Station time he is stationed at the NavalAviation Cadet Selection Board inin the Post once Building at Ra- Atlanta.
leigh, Monday, February 2, to in-
tervicw and give aid to those Stats ceived their early trainingMany State College boys have re-at the
Coll students who are interested Minut- bue- Some of them hereinfixgwiththeNavalAirCorps. 50¢” good ”“811 *0 8° on to “-Lieutenant Grover will make the "Md M '0 complete their in-trip by plane, arriving inW structional work and get their com-
Sunday afternoon. He will, have missions 9' “Em 'ifll Wines.”available all information in regard Among those former State Col-tofiyingintheNavy,andwillbe legestudentsnowintrainingatthereadytoexplainhowastudentcsnAtlantaBsseareVicSearbomughenlistnowandstillremaininschool ofAulander;LaneDryeofLandis;unfiltheendofthcspringterm. Johnie Bridgm of Shelby; ArtIn aviation for fifteen years,PoweliandRalstonPound,both-oftwelveofwhich havebeenspthharlotts;RobertHoguewith the Navy, lieutenant Grover- son; of Atkin-MCharlesWaltonofwusstafionsdatthoNavalAirSta- Ialdgh.
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‘ Must Have EvidenceEleven Accepted For,
New Freshman Class
Alter Entrance Exam

“Speed-up” Phn PermitsHigh School Seniors To En-ter After Examination
Under the State College educa-tion “speed-up” plan, 11 freshmenhave taken and successfully passedentnnce examinations and have al-ready started classes.
The newlyrdeveloped plan makesit possible for a senior high schoolstudent to enter State at the begin-ning of this term and by meetinghis classes two hours a day com-plete his whole year of freshman.work by the end of the springquarter.
Those 11 boys who qualified werechosen by their high school prin-cipals for exceptional scholarship,and although eight of them haven’tasyet received their high tchooldiploma, their showing on the ex-amination makes them eligible toenter school this term.The new students are all enteredin the school of engineering. Their

Fire Wardens
It is desired to secure theservices of intruders and stu-dents, preferably juniors, to actas assistant Ire wardens forDhtrict No. 12 which comprisesthe State College area. All as-s'mtant wardens are expected toattend classes conducted byFire Chief Butts and his as-shstants. There will be at leastten meetings of the class andthe instruction will be given atFire House No. 5 as soon asthe class can be formed andthe time arranged. Those whomay be interested please seethe undersigned or call Tele-phone MZI—Ext. 246. Promptaction is desired.

L. L. VAUGHAN.
Auxiliary Fire Warden,District No. 12.

Freshmen Nominated
For‘Class Ollicers

First Year Class DividedInto Four Groups For Nom-inationsThe freshman class recentlyclasses are held in mathematics. nominated candidates for president,English and chemistry every day.High school principals in 12-grade-school systems were sent astatement of the aims and basis oforganization of the new classes.These principals were asked to se-lect those students whom theythought capable of carrying collegework and to those students W. L.Mayer, director of registration,sent a letter explaining the newplan.The forwarding of the plan wascontingent upon the college secur-ing a sufiicient number of studentsto justify the undertaking.

Star Engravers Given
Class Ring Contract

Juniors Vote To Give RingContract To Only Company
Offering Genuine Rubies
The contract for the Junior classrings has been awarded to the StarEngraving Company by action ofthat class in their meeting at noonThursday in Pullen Hall.The Star Engraving was the onlycompany seeking the contract thatcould guarantee genuine rubies inthe rings, the ruby stocks of theother firms having been depletedsince the beginning of the war andthe cessation of importation ofthese stones.The rings are available in severalstyles such as buff cut, semi-buffcut, faceted and semi-faceted, thesestyles classified according to themanner in which the stone is cut.There was no change made in themake-up of the ring from thestyles of past years and they arestill available in three weights,twelve, fourteen, and seventeenpenny-weight.Any Junior who wishes to have aring ordered at a later date may doso by contacting Dean'Cloyd. Therings in their various weights andstyles may be seen in the Dean’soffice at any time.

Dr. Mollie To Speak
To Guidance Group

Dr. D. J. Mollie of the State Col-lege Psychology department willspeak this afternoon at the Mid-South Vocational Guidance confer-ence in session at Sumter, SouthCarokna.“The Personal Inventory" will bethe text of Dr. Mofiie’s address. Hewill also speak of the work beingdone by the State College Vowtional Guidance center among thestudents.Accompanying Dr. Mons to theconference were Mr. MarlonJustice, state head of vocationalguidance, and Professor E. W.Boshart of the State College fac-ulty, secretary of the state organi-zation.

Glee Clubs
The glee clubs of Meredith,Peace, St. Mary's, and State.along with the State Collegeorchestra, will present“Covered Wagon Concert"night at 8 o'clockHall. The funds

to the twelfth annual North-west Forensic Tournament atMcMinuville. Orcsos. Febru-. ary 19-21.

vice president, secretary-treasurerand student council representativesof the class.The class was divided into fourgroups for the nominations; all stu-dents living ofi' the campus willmake their nominations Tuesday at1 o'clock in the College Y,M.C.A.Seventh Dormitory constitutedone group and nominated as itscandidates Bill Clark for president,Joe Swett for vice president, BudBristal for secretary-treasurer, andJ. C. Ritchie for student govern-ment representative.Elmer Yaw was Eighth Dormi-tory’s choice for class president,while Hal Leak, John Odell, andArt Brooke were respectively nom-inated for vice president, secretary-treasurer,’ and council representa-tive.The third group was made up ofNinth and Tenth dormitories andthe Fieldhouse. Winfred Barrow, offootball fame, was nominated forpresident of the first year men;Atwood Skinner was the choice forvice president. The secretary-treas-urer’s nomination went to Ed Mor-ris, while Bob Cochran was chosenalmost unanimously as representa-tiv eto the Student Council.Elections will be held in the nearfuture. The exact time and datewill be announced on the Blue KeyBulletin Board.

New Book lo Interest
landscape Architects

Professor Lohmann Of TheUniversity Of Illinois Pub-lishes Book On CreativePlanning
Professor Karl B. Lohmann, headof the department of LandscapeArchitecture at the University ofIllinois since 1921, has recentlypublished a book, “Landscape Ar-chitecture in the Modern World,"which tells of the true nature of theprofessional field of landscape ar-chitecture. The book was issued bythe Garrard Press, Champaign, ll-linois, in 1941.Unlike other books on the sub-ject, it is not a textbook, but anoutline of the numerous phases ofthis field of design, together withan enumeration and brief explana—tion of the various problems whicharise for solution in each case.It also makes clear that the fieldis essentially one of creative plan-ning for human needs and comfortas well as enjoyment. In view of thegreat diversity of materials andphysical objects to be dealt with, ahigh degree of coordinative abilityis necessary to success. This bookis the most concise, accurate, andcomprehensive presentation of thefield of landscape design which hasappeared to date.

Campus Beautification
Project Is Intensified

J. F. Pillsbury, State Collegelandscape architect, has announcedthat the campus beautification pro-gram has been intensified duringthe last few weeks of prettyweather. Although the program iscarried on the year around, the past

English Students vnu
Otter Second Edition
0i 'Pen And Ink' Soon

Fifty Best Themes AndEssays Submitted During5:: Two Mouths To Be
The fifty best themes or essayson aspects of campus life, profes-sors, courses, campus institutions,and similar subjects submitted dur-ing February and March will bepublished in the next edition of Penand 11111:, the newest addition to thelong line of campus publications.The new magazine, which in-cludes discussions on philosophyand religion, life and death, humancharacter, chastity, literature, andwar, is produced by the students inEnglish in cooperation with the fac-ulty of the English department.The publication is directed byEditor Franklin H. Spain, Jr., andBusiness Manager William F.Haughton, assisted by Melvin J.Brownold, Jack 8. Roth, and Hor-ace Teague.Pen and Ink fills a long-existingneed for a publication devoted ex-clusively to literary composition re-fiecting the frank expression ofmodern campus thought. The maga-zine is composed of essays andthemes that have been submitmd tothe Thistle Press by freshmen stu-dents over a period of years andrepresents some of the outstandingliterary accomplishments of stu-dents in English during that time.Address articles to PEN ANDINK, Box 5336, College Station, .Raleigh, N. C. The article must betyped, double spaced, and must not
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ERAY lYERl. otheristudents on the NYA rolls-:last term with an average=!of 93.9, N. B. Watts an-s nounced recently. Ray car-gricd nineteen credit hours;and worked between 34 and?g 65 hours each month dur-
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Forty-three Seniors
Practice leaching
Seniors In AgriculturalEducation Now on Six-Weeks Practice Assign-ment
Forty-three seniors in agricul-exceed 450 words. Errors in gram- tural education at State Collegemar and spelling will be considered

(Continued on Page 4)

Publications Banquet
Date lentatively Set
Jonathan Daniels, Promi-nent Local Publisher, Asked
To Be Guest Speaker
Tentative plans have been madeby the banquet committee of thePublications Board to hold the an-nual Publications .banquet on thenight of February 26. Although thedefinite date has not been set, thebanquet will be held on this night,if there are no conflicts with othercampus activities.Jonathan Daniels, prominentlocal publisher, has been asked tobe the guest speaker and the pro-gram will include also short talksby other campus leaders.As has been the custom in otheryears, students outstanding in pub-lication work on the campus willreceive keys in reward for theirservice. These awards will be madeby Dean J. W. Harrelson and Cap-tain Romeo Lefort.Entertainment in the form ofdancers and musicians is beingarranged by the committee incharge and following the banquetthe guests will be given a dance.Although the program will followthe same pattern as in the past, theentire program will be shortened tofacilitate added entertainment.

Seniors
Mr. D. W. Seifcrt, presidentof the General Alumni Associ-ation, will speak to the seniorclass on Tuesday, February 18.at 12 noon in Pullen Hall.

BILL BLUE, Pres.

are now on six-weeks assignmentsof supervised practice teaching inhigh schools throughout the State,Dr. Leon E. Coolc, professor in Ag-ricultural Teacher Education, re-ported MondayEach year’s senior class in agri-cultural education gets such assign-ments in order to learn more ofthe practical side of teaching andto become familiar with classroomprocedure. They take up residmicein the school communities andpar-'ticipate as far as possible in schooland community afiairs.This year’s practice teachingperiod will end Feb. 21. Several ofthe students have been engaged toteach regularly where theyg‘8are nowon assignment.Assignments follow:G. R. Cole and S. D. Whitley atAlexander Wilson School in Ala-mance County; J. A. Graham andJ. E. Leagans at Arcadia in David-son County; A. E. Liles at BethelHill in Person County; G. B. Dixonat Bethany in Rockingham County;T. C. Baucom and C. M. Bost atCherryville in Gaston County; C. R.Hill and R. C. Vause at Costs inHarnett County.A. N. Honbarrier and M. L.Kluttz at Cornelius in MecklenburgCounty; W. R. Austin and A. F.Dalton at Dallas in Gaston County;G. B. DeLoatche and R. A. Haislipat Gatesville in Gates County; W.V. Cornelius and R. F. Zehner atHarmony in lredell County; F. E.Aumsn and C. K. McAdams atHillsboro in Orange County; Wil-liam C. Show and W. J. Thrailkillat Hoffman in Richmond County.Marquis Davis and G. J. Wheelerat Lowe's Grove in DurhamCounty; D. E. Propst and R. D.Warlick at Oakhurst in Mecklcn-burg County; J. E. Johnson andJ. H. Parker at Pittsboro in Chat-ham County; G. N. Blevins and
(Continued on Page 4)

Draft «Registration

To Be Held In ‘I"
Arrangements have been com-pleted for all State College stu-dents and employees to register forthe Selective Service at the CollegeY.M.C.A. from 7:30 am. to 9:30pm. on Monday, February 16, itwas revealed yesterday by DanPaul,.head of the Selective Serviceregistration on this campus.According to information re-ceived from the Selective ServiceHeadquarters “men who attainedtheir twentieth birthday on or be-fore December 31, 1941, and whohave not attained their forty-fifthdays have ocered unusual plmfin‘ birthday on February 18, 1942, andweather. have not heretofore registered,Young pine seedlings have been must register on February 1‘planted in many of the bare spot: 1942.”about the campus. the most notice- Registration Cards for those reg-able place being from the Frank istcring here on Feb ldwillmt!Thompsongymnasiumto“A”andbesenttothedraftbosrdofthe“C" dormitories. Pines have been registrant'splanted alongformi on of the State

home community.

seumonthatpartofthccampus. tioncard.

Dan Paul, alumni secretary ofthe collete. was appointed byColonel J. W. Harrelson to act ashead of the Selective Service Reg-istration on this campus. RayHolder, assistant dean of students,and Bill Friday will assist him inthe registration.Paul emphasised the fact thatjuniors and seniors talcing the ad-vanced course in military sciencedo not have to register.Members of the College Woman'sClub have volunteered to help withthe registration from 9 to 5 duringthe day. Other volunteers areneeded for the periods of 7:80 to9 a.m. and from 6 to 9:30 pmMembers of the college faculty andstall who can help with the regis-tration are requested to call theAlumni Office and give the hoursThetheywillbeavailable.thisstrutchincwboardstowhichthecsrchwillhewiththencwlystartedcon- seat will be determined byths An instruction meeting for thoseassisting with rqistration will beCollgccoii- homeaddressgivenonthersgistra- held in-theYauditorium at8p.m.on Friday, February 18.

. terms met with disapproval by the
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0t Employment Ascl
Satisfactory Grade
In Essential Work

Present College Year To
Remain As Now PhnnsdInspection Trips Cancelled
The faculty council has ”-proved the early graduation 1‘those seniors holding position inindustry and those who will go M0the army. Although the presutschool terms were not shortenedaccording to earlier proposals, May8has been setasthe datoforthsearly graduation.The present college calendar willbe followed as it is now arrangedwith the exception of the earlygraduation date.To be eligible to finish early. astudent must have suflcient creditsto meet the regular graduation re-quirements and must have a satis-factory grade in all essential work.Evidence of employment will be re-quired before a student will be con-sidered for graduation, such evi-dence being an employer's notifica-tion sent to the once of the Dean.Earlier proposals to shortenboth the winter and the spring

board of trustees and the measureswere returned to the faculty coun-cil for revision. The spring vaca-tion has been shortened and all in-spection trips havevbeen cancelled.This new plan does not aflect theundergraduate classes other thanin the shortened spring vacation.The recommendation of the fac-ulty council follows:That, .The present CollegeCalendar be followed exceptthat beginning on Friday, May8, seniors having definite em-ployment with the ArmedForces of the Uniwd Stats orwith industries Vital to Na-tional Defense or public wel-fare, may have their gradesreported to the RegistrationOfiice. If they are passing onall essential work and satisfy-ing all requirements for grad-(Continued on Page 4)

lheta lau Initiates
Fourteen New Men

Top-Rankirig EngineeringStudents Selected By Pro-fessional Fraternity
Fourteen top-ranking students inthe School of Engineering havebeen initiated into the State Col-lege chapter of Theta Tau, Prui-dent J. M. Sturkey of Albsmarloannounced today.Theta Tau is a national prod-sional engineering fraternity (I.-voted to the stimulation of worthyengineering effort and to. helpingits members professionally.New members are R. P. Ausmnn,Phoenix, N. Y.; W. L. Corbin,Otto; Robinson Epps, Jr., Laurln-burg; Glenn Farthing, ValleCrucis; Scott Ferebee, Jr., Shnw-boro; W. J. Goodrum, Greenvillo;W. G. Graves, Mebane; W. H.Hecht, Jr., Norlina; J. F. Kelly,Alma; R. S. Kelly, Laurel Hill;l. J. Hetherington, Jr. Baltimore,Mr.; R. E. Nicks, Elkin; H. J.Stockard, J r., Raleigh; and T. M.Hughes, Wilson.

Illness Causes Death
0t Mrs. W. C. Riddick

lWife of Former State Col-eTo Lingering Illne- was.nesday
Funeral services were held QThursday afternoon at theFirst Baptist Church for Mrs. Wal-lace Carl Riddick who died earlyWednesday morning in a local hos-pital. Burial was in the OukwuodCemetery.Mrs. Riddick was the wife of Dr.W. C. Riddick, former prusidut 1!State College and new chairman dRaleigh Draft Board No. 1. “awas Miss Lillian Danid of Will.before her marriage and had livedin Raleigh for the past 48 your;A lingering illness wu the cams
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.’ Terrors TackleDevils Tomorrow In Season’s

TECHNICIAN SPORTS

Prosh Gridders Prove Coadr Carroll'slearn

Wolfpnck Club Success Swims “Milli led!
ofFirstssMenPamthorkToStayIn

Those who criticise athletic schol-arships on the basis that financialassistance to boys should be opento everyone regardless of athleticability should study the program ofState's Wolfpack Club.The Wolfpack Club is the organi-sation of State alumni which openlyassists deserving athletes in aneflort to raise the College's sportsprogram to the level of its scholas-tic accomplishments.No better proof of the Club’scare in selecting worthy boys forassistance can be found than fromthe fact that not one of the first 33freshman football players failed topass enough work to remain inschool.Several hundred boys at Statefailed to meet the scholastic re-quirements for the first term andwere forced to leave. But not oneof this group was a top flightfreshman football player.This record is especially remark.able in view of the fact that Stateis a technical school where it isdifiicult for those who are not pre-pared for the specialised courses.Before the Wolfpack Club agreedto help a boy last year his scholas-tic record in high and prep schoolwas given a careful check. As aresult, the freshman football play-ers made a much better average inthe classroom than the general stu-dent average.Having football players who arealso good in the classroom did notreflect in the playing ability of thefrosh team which lost only to WakeForest. Many of these boys willmake serious bids for varsity po-sitions next fall.

IIol ErosII Ouinlel
llils Blue Imps Nexl

Undefeated Jaynon Play In
Durham Tomorrow Night
Boasting the best freshman rec-ord in the Big Five—undefeated insix starts—Coach Leroy Jay’sTechlet quintet matches its 65 pointaverage per game against the muchpublicised Duke yearling five to-morrow night in Durham in a pre-liminary to a meeting of the Ter-rors and Devils.
Because of their last half driveto victory over Carolina last weekand the two subsequent victoriesthe Techlein are expected to addthe scalp of the Blue Imps to theirlist of conference wins.But Coach Leroy Jay prefers tocross his bridges when he comes tothem. Intensive workouts were heldall week and Coach Jay refuses toconcede his team any advantage atall. Following his practice duringthe initial games this season he willattempt to use every member of histhirteen man squad should the op-portunity present itself.In this week’s encounters MiltonHobbs and Joes Johns each scored17 points in one of the games andDoug Reid chalked up 16 once.Hobbs is leading the frosh scoringparade with 69 points in six games,while Johns is second with 61. Be-cause of Coach Jay’s frequent sub-stitutions and style of play this in-dividual scoring does not tell thewhole story.Next Thursday the Techlets meetthe Lees-McRae the in a singlegame in Frank Thompson gymnas-ium.

loday In Bladrsburg
ThreeNewRecordsSetAsVarsityBowsToCarolina
By ROYSTER THURMAN

Undaunted bya severe drowning
last Saturday at the hands of the
championship Blue Dolphins of
Carolina, Coach Cliff Carroll’s var-
sity swimmers expect to begin their
win season 'this afternoon at 4 in
Blacksburg against Virginia Tech.
Three new records were estab

lished by Carolina last Saturday inthe 300-yard medley relay, 150 yardbackstroke, and the 400-yard free-style relay. Emil Hilker, Tech back-stroke artist, placed a close secondin the record breaking backstrokeevent, and probably also beat theprevious mark.
State was fortunate to take foursecond and four third places fromthe swim squad reputed to be themost brilliant in Carolina history.Co-captain Joe Brewer turned inoutstanding performances, takingsecond spot in both the 100 and 220-yard free style.
The fresh tankers met with afate similar to the one their olderbrothers felt, losing 52-14. Foursecond and two third places wereall they could net. Four new Uni-versity freshman records were setduring the meet.
Coach Clifi Carroll has lost noneof his confidence and looks for aconsiderably improved showing thisafternoon. In the starting lineupfor State will be co-captains Bowerand Kattcrmann, Bailey, Dam-mann, Fry, Hilker, Keeler, Knight,McCabe, Reynolds, Bryant, Ritchie,Schmidt, and Sturkey.

Covering SPOIBTS
By BOB POMERANZ

Southern Conference wrestlingteams are getting worried aboutbeing able to keep up with theJoneses. Meaning Morehead Jonesand Woody Jones of the State matteam. Each of the Wolfpack gruntand groaners has lost onematch so far. Morehead is a verypromising sophomore in the 165-pound class who was an outstand-ing matman for Woodberry Forestbefore coming to State. Woody isthe football hero whose blockedpunt set up the winning touchdownagainst North Carolina. . . .
We may have to eat those words,but it’s our belief that the two bestbasketball teams in the State are onour campus. Everybody knowsabout our varsity, but the fresh-man ”five is the hottest first-yeargroup seen here in. a long time.They take to the fast break like aduck takes to water,.and their aver-age of successful shots is very en-couraging. Leroy Jay, a formerState star, is doing a fine job in hisfirst year as coach of the Techlets.
Watching basketball practice theother day was Charlie Aycock, ateammate of Jay’s who was theSouthern Conference’s high scorerabout six years ago. Charlie, a Rs-leigh product, is now located in.

Texas. He says the folks in the cowcountry, think nobody can playfootball the way they do. . . .
It’s easy to learn the secret .ofBones McKinney’s success as abasketball star. The answer is hardwork. He takm every practice m.sion just as seriously as the mostimportant game. The sames goesfor almost all the other members ofthe squad. . Thsyoung mandoing a good job on the public ad-dress sys'tem at the basketball gamethis winter is Robert Wood. . . .
Cutie Carter is a busy fellow inspite of the fact that his footballdays are over. He stands a finechance of winning a 8100 defensebond in a local contest. He has soldover $6,000 worth of bonds alreadyand is still going strong. That greatspirit of his is being used now inbattles more important than thoseon the gridiron. . . .
Here’s a belated hand to themembers of the swimming teamwho are working hard in spite ofmany handicaps and who keptplugging away with all they had inthe meet with Carolina even thoughthe odds against them were enoughtodiscourage the most determined..And here'1s a handful of onions

BRING YOUR DATE . . . AND VISIT
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Bowling Is Fun

For Everyone!

Drop in tonight with
yourfriends...Watch
forawhile...thenbowl
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16 WEST MARTIN STREET

All the Latest Recordings By the Nation’s

to those students unable to controltheir cigarette cravings during theshort time required to play a has-ketball game. . . .
Eddie Berlinski, one of the finestrunning backs ever seen in tléSouth, is another State graduatemaking good with the service. Hehas just been promoted to a firstlieutenant’s ranking at Fort Knox.
Max Warren, one of our betterwrestlers, is trying to get into theair corps. . . . Most surprising up-set of the winter program wasWake Forest’s decisive win overCarolina. All of which indicatesthat the Red Terrors can do thesame if given the proper backingfrom the student body. . . .
State’s Wolfpa‘ck Club is gettingmany compliments because of thefine scholas'tic record made by thefresh footballers. The boysselectedby the Club deserve a lot of creditfor living up to their high schoolrecords both on the gridiron and inthe classroom. . . .
Herman Hickman, popular linecoach at North Carolina State, be-lieves in keeping warm while heworks. At the winter football prac-tice sessions Coach Hickman deckshimself out in a complete duckhunting outfit. “Comes in mightyhandy on these cold afternoons,”says Herman.
Two leading candidates for thefullback spot at North CarolinaState have the same nickname—“Bustin’ Buck.” They are BuckSenter, a sophomore from Raleigh,and Buck Sutton, a freshman fromBrownsville, Pa. However, it’s easyto tell them apart. Senter weighsonly 160 pounds, while Sutton is ayoung giant whose playing weightis225.Bothboyswillseealotofaction during the coming season.

TECH cocmnmsmsquadsisledbylcfhandnJoeBowcr, 5winningStrayhorn, left, and Smilin’ Jack Tabscott,

wingareccnt State tra~
of link term’sco-captaiinArnoldKattermann,acesareait ;Genrga

cthall
leaderskneel; whileWoodyJonesJefLandGeorgeBrandt,wresthngmainstayastand with chestsWM“

Mural Musings Fax & I'lg‘gors
By JIM MARTIN

Fraternity boxing preliminarieswere fought Wednesday night tointroduce the second major sportof the winter term. Only two tech-nical knockouts occurred during theevening. Spotlight of the card wasCecil Fry's (Lam Chi) scientificvictory over Hobart Ferree (PKA).
In contrast to this bout was plug-ging Holloway’s (AKPi) win over“Pinky” Sewell (SPE) in a terrificblow-for-blow brawl. The batteringpunches of Stewart (SigNu) foundChatham (DelSig) and forced himto leave the ring late in the first-with a technical knockout hangingover him.

Basketball Action
Not to be overshadowed this weekby leather-throwing, interestingbasketball games filled the calen-dar. KA appeared in weakened con-dition on the hardwood and bowednone too gracefully to AKPi. Whenthe final whistle blew the score was12-7. Rembert and McKay sharedhonors for Sig Nu in a walk-a-way,22-8, against Kap Sig.
Among the dormitories, 2nd “C”lived up to their high athleticstanding by chalking up 21 pointsagainst 2 for a bunch of seniors oflower Wat. Boasting a strong team,1st “C" proved their confidence bya 11-3 win over Upper South.
Football men of let “A” turnedout to try their hand at basketballand proved equally proficient in thisnew field. Hoot Gibson, Bolo Stil-well, Norm Wiggin and FrankOwens led a 23-15 victory againstLower South. Third “C” and Sixthclashed and the game ended in a24-15 decision in- Sixth’s favor.
That strong freshman organiza-tion, 9th, hasn’t left the spotlightin intramursls yet. Their first gamein , basketball proved successful.Eighteen points were added upagainst 3rd 7th's 11. Second 8th isfastly gaining a rough reputation.Basement 8th’s 16 foul shots barelydowned them 9,-11.
Many teams have failed to keepup to date with their handballschedule and are losing valuablepoints by way of forfeits.
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Assrn'ted delicious milk and dark chocolates
— $1.00 Anrl llp —

nut and fruit centers.
. . . buttercreams, ca‘ramels,

COllEOE (OUR-l SODA SHOP
S'IONY RENEW

Own PtsW L Pts PtaWinter Sports StandingsFr. Basketball 0 389Var. Basketball .. 8 3 543Fr. Wrestling . . . . 40Var. Swimming .. 16Fr. Swimming . . . 14Var. Wrestling .. 0 4 44Frosh Basketball ScorersHobbs 69, Johns 61, Nickel 51,Reid 50, Katkaveck 44, Morris 36,Roger 32, Holliday 16, Linville 8,McCormick 8, McLaughlin 6, Book-er 5, Stinson 2.
Results of prelim fraternity box-ing matches: .115 lbs.: Armstrong (AKPi)over Carvin (Sig Nu). (KsPSig)125 lbs.: McRorieover Knight (SPE).135 lbs.: Kelly (PKA) overBailey (Del Sig); Davis (KS) overBickerstafi’ (Sig Nu); Grifiin (SigPi) over Rugh (Pi Kap Tau).145 lbs.: Stewart (Sig Nu) TKOover hCatham (Del Sig); Hollo-man (PKA) over Hannon (Sig Pi).155 lbs.: Nicholsen (Del Sig)over Miller (SPE), TKO; Fry(Lam Chi) over Ferree (PKA).1651bs.: Winn (PKA) over Cox(Del Sig)’. Lawrence (Sig Nu)over Masters (SPE); Strickland(Del Sig) over Cabe (AKPi).175 lbs.: Holloway (AKPI) overSewell (SPE); Gribble (PKA)over Dillon (Del Sig).Unlimited: Match between Gill(Phi Kap Tau) and Culp (PKA)held for the Fraternity finals.
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for Annual Maldles
In Newporl News

“Jones Boys” Have TwoWins Each In Three Meets
A somewhat battered varsitywrestling team takes the trail toNewport News, Va., this afternoonfor its annual matches tomorrownight with the star grapplers ofApprentice School.The State grapplers, fresh andvarsity, met rather crushing oppo-sition last Saturday when theytangled with the Cawlina matmenat Chapel Hill. The Tar Heelspushed ahead to a final 11-17triumph.Morehead Jones, 175 lbs., andWoody Jones, unlimited, paced thevarsity with decisions; each thusbringing his season's win record totwo for three. These “Jones boys"have shown themselves as consist—ently dependable p e r f o r m e r s.State's only other win was a forfeitin the 128 1b. class.The fresh matmen were even lessfortunate, bowing to the Tar Babeswith a top-heavy score of 33-5.J. M. Chandler, 128 lbs., was theonly man, varsity or freshman, tochalk up a win by a fall, taking hisman to the mat in 38 seconds of thesecond period.A difi'erent picture is expectedtomorrow night against the ship-yard boys. Crack teams have beenturned out by Apprentice School asa regular yearly event, but CoachHickman expects his crew to claimthe praise. The team, topheavy withsophomore wrestlers, has beenshowing improvement with eachmatch and sterling performancesstill are expected this season.Based on competitive tryoutsThursday, the following will makethe trip tomorrow morning: Chang-aris 121, Coggins 128, Troxler 135,Stallings 145, Sloop 155, M. Jones165, Bratton 175, and W. Jonesunlimited.

Sports Week
Friday: The varsity swimmersmove to Blacksburg, Va., for ameet with the Virginia Techtankers.Saturday: Varsity and Freshbasketeers tackle Duke in Durham.FroshRta..;rtat7pm varsity about8:30. dmission one dollar.Newport News, Va. is the sceneof a meeting between ApprenticeSchool and State’s varsitywrestlers.Thursday: The freshman quintettangles with Lees-McRae startingat 6:30 pm. No charge to thepublic.
For the second straight year the

McKinney Returns Home _

Grapplers lrelr Norllr
Strayhorn andm15Guard Ta.Have 49.1 Average
Expecting the severmt id 1their Southern Conference tour-pment ambitions, Coach Bob W.-ren’s Red Terrors move over ‘hDurham tomorrow night for t“!first meeting this court season witDuke.Bones McKinney returns to hbhome town as a varsity player 1.the first time to meet themassignment of his young career.and the chances of State's quinudepend mainly on how well he wfllperform under pressure.McKinney, 11 Durham boy, willbe competing against three Dukestars who played with him wk.Durham High School had the II-tion’s finest scholastic five. ButCedric and Garland Loftis, and Bob
Jim Reid will start hiWPTF broadcast from Dukegymnasium tomorrow night at9 p.m. for a play-by-play de-scription of action in the sec-ond half.

Gantt will be seeking overpoweringrevenge for the trimming handedthem in their second freshmangame last year when Bonesturnedin a marvelous display of all-around court play to lead the Tech-lets to victory. ,
Two Full Teams

Duke, defending champion of theconference, has torn a page fromtheir football book to fashion theircourt squad this year. Two fullteams are at hand for Coach EddieCameron to play with, and resultsindicate that the second team isbetter than the first.
In 'ten games, the Blue Devilshave won nine, losing only to strongTemple. Their conference and BigFive record is unblemished. They’veracked up 473 points to an opposing379 for a 47.3 point average. TheTerrors scoring average is 49.1 pergame.
Co-captains George Strayhornand Jack Tehscott will probably getthe job of guarding Duke's top-scorers, Cedric Loftis, 9.6 pointsper game, and Sammy Rothbaum,7.9 points per game. McKinney willgo against Clyde Allen, and BobGantt. Only Rothbaum plays onboth of Duke’s first string fives,with Spuhler, Allen, McCshan, andStark giving way to sophomoresLoftis and Loftis, Gantt. andSteward.
The Terrors win record, whilenot as impressive as their Blueopponents, is good enough so far toassure a much wanted berth in thetourney. Coach Bob Warren's boyshave taken 7 out of 8 encountersthis month.

co—captains for the North CarolinaState football team will be nativeTar Heels. Jimmy Allen of Raleighand Marion Stilwell of Thomasvillewere elected recently to lead the1942 Wolfpack. They succeed CutieCarter of Raleigh and Bob Catheyof Charlotte.

LEARN

ROOM DANCING

lennefle’s Studio of Dance;
New Location—213 HILLSBORO s'r. “
Beginners Classes Starting Monday

Class Lessons . .
Night At 7:30 .

. 25c an Hour
WWWOIMIIIIMOMOWWIIIMMMIWIIIIIMNIOWW“

Plan Now to Give "HER" A Valentine

Portrait of You
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Have An Enlargement Made From.

Your Agromeck Proofs loday

DANIEl 8 SMIlH SlUOIOS
104% Fayetteville Street

VOGUE'S

SHOP FOR MEN

‘ ovrrconrs

REDUCllONSI

$19.15Now 9.88

24.75 12.38

21.50 13.25

29.50 14.15

32.50 16.25

75233!
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. . .‘Loyola Universitynot only is emphasizing Spanish,but its newspaper, The Logolaa,publishes notices of Spanish Clubactivities in Spanish!
The Williams Record is servingas spearhead of a drive to makeWilliams fraternities fit in moreetfectively with educational goalsof the college. Stating that the so-cial groups have “failed miserablyin getting the most out of Wil-liams,” the Record has enlisted thesupport of many students and fac-ulty members while keeping up arunning barrage of criticism offraternity practices. The attack hascentered in three issues: first, that-the fraternities fail to investigatescholastic abilities of potentialmembers before pledging them,with the result that most,of thosechosen are from lower scholasticlevels; second, that the initiationperiod, or Hell week, is made up offunny or meaningless stunts andnot related to the educational pur-poses of the college, and, finally,that social activities are overem-phasized to the detriment ofeducation.
For the first time in BrooklynCollege history the entire' studentbody has elected its own repre-sentatives to the governing boardof the under-graduate newspaper.. . . Prof. Charles E. Rogers, headof technical journalism at IowaState College, has authored a newbook, “Reporting F F A News,”which is a handbook and textbookintended to aid Future Farmers ofAmerica chapters'in reporting theiraccomplishments. ..C R. Elder,editor of the Osceola Tribune since1932, has been appointed associateeditor for the agricultural exten-sion service of Iowa State. He wasgraduated in agricultural journal-ism in 1929.
Chi Pi, local journalism honor-ary at Kent State University, haspetitioned the executive council ofSigma Delta Chi, national journal-ism professional, for membership.Kent State has been awarded theDon R. Mellett Lectureship for‘1943-44. The lectureship, underwhich each year an outstandingjournalist speaks on some phase ofdynamic journalism, was started in1929 in honor of Mellett.

AMBASSADOR
Today. many and SaturdayEBHOL FLYNN andOLIVIA DoHAVILLAND—1.—

“THEY DIED. WITH
THEIR BOOTS O ”

Sunday. Monday and lt‘uesday
“THE CORSICAN
BROTHERS”—StarringhDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

Stalk Wednesday, Feb. “is
.“H. M. PULHAM, ESQ.”

—wus—HEDY LAMAR! — ROBERT YOUNGRUTH HUSSIY

SlAlE
Today. Friday as mum;
“Swamp Water”With Walter Brennan - Walter Houston

Late Show Saturday Night andSunday, Monday. Tuesday, Weds-day!
“Rise And Shine”With Jack Oakio - Walter BrennanLinda Darnell
Starts Thursday. l'eh._ 5th

“The Body Disappears”With Jolry Lynn - Jane Wymsu

CAPllOI.
63113.1th

“Back In The Saddle”
“Sixc.1351. ”With‘l'imHeltMonday and TuesdayJoan Crawford - Hebert Il'aylorGreer Garaon - Herbert Marshal in“When Ladies Meet”Wain-day Only—0N THE STAGESeabee (Toby) Hayworth'AndHiaFamous Stock Co. Players

VARSllY
'"ANCHO‘I'TONI in“Trail of The Vigilantes”leakybrothels-knot:“WesternUnion

mfiimm'mmu“Baldwin! Mother”wean-an AJutland-rs“ne8eaWolf”harm”

aremostnecasarytheAmericanwnyoflifc.The late Senator Borah oncesaid, “A well-informed people is a..andthenearethedayswhenourdemocracyneedsnllitsstrength.” Itiswiththisikain mind that the Bureau is con-

strong people .

ductingthepoll.Because of the war some of thebest known magaxinm in the coun-try may have to suspend publica-tion within the next 12 months.With this possibility in mind, theBureauistryingtofindthethreemost vital magaxines so that theymay continue publication of threethroughout the war.

Cornell University
Gives Scholarships

Fellowships For Graduatesof Accredited EngineeringColleges Oifered For ’42-’43
Several John McMullen Grad-uate Scholarships, paying $900 ayear, and a number of other fellow-ships and scholarships for grad-uates of accredited engineering col-leges are offered by Cornell Univer-sity for the academic year 1942—43,according to information receivedhere.
Two new buildings, Olin Hall ofChemical Engineering and theHigh-Voltage Research Laboratory,besides additions to equipmnet inother laboratories, have greatly im-proved facilities for research in theCollege of Engineering, the an-nouncement said, and a number ofresearch projects with a directbearing on the war eflort will be -. .undertaken with the help of the newgroup of graduate students.
Other awards, in addition to theMcMullen Graduate Scholarships,are listed as follows: in civil engi-neering, the Elon HuntingtonHooker Fellowship in Hydraulics, . . .with a stipend of $150 a year, theMcGraw Fellowship, $400 a year erand free tuition, and a UniversityGraduate Scholarship, $200 a yearand free tuition; in mechanical en-gineering, the Sibley Fellowship,$400 a year and free tuition, andthe Edgar J. Meyer Memorial Fel-lowship, $400 a year and free tui-tion; and in electrical engineering,the Charles Bull Earle MemorialFellowship of $400 a year and freetuition. McMullen Graduate Schol-arships may be held in any of thefour general fields of civil, mechan-ical, electrical, or chemical engi-neering.
Applications for these scholar-ships should be sent to the dean ofthe Graduate School of CornellUniversity before March 1. Appli-cation blanks may be obtained di-rect from the Graduate School Of-fice in Ithaca.
Dean Martin ten Hoor of theTulane University college of artsand sciences was born in theNetherlands.
All scholarships aggregating $4,-000 have been awarded to 48 stu-dents in the Columbia Universityschool of engineering.
State Dance Band
Tommy Heritage and hisNorth Carolina Statesmen havebeen selected to play for thePresident’s Ball in Wilson Jan-uary 30th. This is the first danceband composed of only StateCollege boys to originate on thecampus in a number of years.

ANSWERS
To Questions on Page 2)

1. False.2. False.3. False.4. True.5. False.6. Denmark, 1917.7. 50, 120.8. South Carolina, John C. Cal-houn.9. John Hay.10. President, Governor, Mayor.11. To file charges against.12. Free homesteads.18. State legislatures.14. Filibustering.15. Stock markets.NOTE: Books covering all Citi-zenship questions have been on re-serve in the Library since Septem-ber, 1941. The examination will begiven early in the Spring Quarter.
SaturdayFLORENCE RICE in“The BlondsFrom Singapore”

Sunday-maimed”room arms - JOIN ramcums 111nm and oacuusm 1-“Sun Valley Serenade”
Wednesdayincur sooner - war GARLAND—I.—“Life Begins forAndy Hardy”

Thumhy - FridayIDA wrmo LOUIS HAYWOOD-I-—-“Ladies in Retirement”

11¢ WAKE!”m
Gnu!!!)

magazinestbepeopleoftbeUnitedStatmfeeltoAmcricnand

By SAM
R.A.F. swooping down on Broad-way, “wings” outspread to sweepin the golden wonders of Broadway.. The soiled Doves who try towarm themselves on the dying em-bers of chilled nights . . . the parrothawking of theatre barkers . . . thebluebird smile of a Salvation Armylassie. . . . The Zoo: the elephantinegrace of taxis during a rainy spellthe mountain goat in pedestrianswho figuratively leap from sidewalkag to sidewalk crag in the face ofdefiant trafiic lights . . . and thegiraffe in Radio City’s skyscrapers,which look down in mock bewilder-ment at pygmy twenty-five story . .hotels. . . . Newest Times Squareparty game is to lure an innocentto the middle of the room, read thefollowing verse to him:
0h, thus be it elrer when free menshall stand,
Between their loved homes andthe war’s desylation;
Blest with vict’ry and peace, maythe heav’n-rescued land
Praise the pow’r that hath madeand preserved us a nation!

and then ask the gentleman notonly to finish the complete verse butalso to identify the song. Ten out often will fail on both scores. It is thefourth and last stanza of the “Star-Spangled Banner”!Dining at the Hotel Woodstockwith boniface James Carroll, we aretipped off on the results of. a pollrecently conducted by the War DeJpartment on the dining tastes ofmen in army camps throughout thecountry . . . apple pie is the favoritedessert; ice cream second; and, inorder, the following: doughnuts,chocolate cake, cherry pie, cocoanutcake, mince pie, fruit cobbler, ba-
GRADUATION

(Continued from Page 1)
uation, they will be consideredas having completed the term’swork and therefore be eligiblefor graduation. Evidence ofemployment shall be verifiedby a copy of the employer’snotification being sent to theDean of Administration.The term “senior" appliesonly to those students whosespring term roster carries suf-ficient work to complete therequirements for graduation.All inspection trips are to besuspended for the remainder ofthis scholastic year.Approved: Faculty CouncilJanuary 20, 1942.E. L. CLOYD, Secretary.

'“PEN AND INK” ° '
. (Continued from Page 1)

enough justification for rejection.The usual $1 service charge willnot be required for contestants.Contributors should include fullname, nickname, home town, state,class, year of graduation, exacttime of birth, full name of father,and campus acfivities.A few copies of Volume One arestill available. They may be pur-chased for $.75 apiece from BillHaughton, 5 Ninth Dormitory, orby mail from Pen and Ink at theabove address.
PRACTICE TEACHING

(Continued from Page 1)
C. B. Padgett at Polkton in AnsonCounty; W. D. Lewis and R. G.Riddick at Rich Square in North-ampton County; G. E. Beam andC. V. Tart at Rock Ridge in WilsonCounty; V. W. Hill at Bolesville inWake County; R. R. Allen at Rodinin Bockingham County; J. M. Wil-burn at Shady Grove in DavisCounty; W.E.LittleandJ’.D.Lovoat Stedman in Cumberland County;P.R.ReganandC.W.TarltonatWelcome in Davidson County; D. R.Reynolds at Wingate in UnionCounty, andJ. E. LammatWake—loninWakeCountw.
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This, Then, Is New York

The Aviary: The Eagles of henana pudding, butterscotch pudding

mtheSouth’famous

BLAKE
and rice pudding . . . dried fruitswere in the “also ran” listing. . . .Speaking of “also ran’s,” here’s theinside story of one of Broadway'smost popular comedians who, for alark, ran a handbook . . . the regu-lar bookies didn't like this one bit,but they didn't dare complain . . .the comic could put the finger onthem if they blew the whistle . . .the comic, surprisingly enough,soon built up a steady, and mightyprofitable business . . . he had onefault, though . . . he was suspectedof accepting bets on a race after itwas over and knowing the result. this turned out to be hisArchilles heel, for one of thebookies got wind of this . . . accord-ingly they arranged for one of theircolleagues, unknown to the actor tomake a bet on a horse called DoubtNot, running at Tropical Park,FIVE seconds after the race wasrun . . . the better approached theactor' at the propitious moment,waved a flock of hundred dollarbills in front of his face, and askedif he had time to make a $1,500 winbet on Doubt Not . . . the comicswallowed hard, nodded yes, andgrabbed the money . . . “you’ve gotyourself a bet,” he yelped . . . “inthat case,” returned the other, “Ihave an extra few thousand on me,and just to protect myself, I wantto wager $3,000 on Lady Waterlooto win.” The thespian almostdropped dead, for Lady Waterloohad won at $13.90, and inasmuchas there were witnesses to the betshe had to accept the Lady Waterloo
tab! . . . His greediness cost him
$17,850 . . . and broke himl

Lehigh University recently cele-brated its 75th birthday.

C'mon boy,—
Here’s ONE day yousay, “I love you,” andthe best way to say it isby giving her a box ofour choice candies.

WALOREEH'S
200 Fayettcville St.

Opposite Patterson Hall ,.

TheonlyDrowiaoPenciwithoNaotomcieed“mesowurchoroddionfluwghoulerooseorrdepeed, tryone. Nyourmm

lry Our Regular Board

lhe COllEGE GRIll
PROMPT SERVICE DELICIOUS FOOD

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students
ManMur Building

The other results of the nightare: .135 lbs.: Brinkley (2nd ‘0") overPercival (0th), Dailey (1st 7th)over Dayvault (1st “0").145 lbs.: Williams (2nd South)over Goldstein (2nd “0”), McLaw—horn (1st “C") over Hall (1st 7th),Colenda, (Low Wat) over Justice(2nd 8th).155 lbs.: Little (2nd 8th) overDalrymple (2nd “A").165 lbs.: Hetherington (2nd- “C") over Rives (10th), Cole (2nd8th) over Huifstetler (2nd “A").Unlimited: Wagoner (1st “0”)over Cameron (Low Wat), Turner(2nd “A”) KO over Scoggina(2nd ac»).

Notice
The next meeting of the For-estry Club will take place at7:00 p.m. next Tuesday. Bethere promptly.

Phi Kappa Phi
The Society of Phi KappaPhi will hold its winter termmeeting next Wednesday at7:30 in the Faculty Club Roomof the YMCA. Routine busi-ness will be transacted andthen the time. will be givenover to entertainment andserving of refreshments, es-pecially in honor of memberselected to membership in thefall.All student members, fac-ulty members, and all formermembers in the college or thecity are invited to be present.J. D. CLARK, President.

Lost
One 3.8. gun, No. 100. Waslost near college gymnasiumtwo weeks ago by Bill Leigh-ton. Will the finder please re-turn to Sgt. H. P. Leighton, inthe military department.

Ofi-cam’pus Freshmen
All freshmen living ofi' thecampus may enter their nomi-nations for freshman class oili-cers by coming by the YMCAAuditorium next Tuesday at1:00 o’clock.

DUD ROBBINS,President. Student Council.

PINE”!
Men’s Shop

Sleeveless

SWEATERS
All Wool
@

$1.65

Cor. Fayetteville & Hargott Sta.

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5

a

Citineriahip Questions No IV
(Aimworswillbefoundonhgod)

A.Truoorl’nlaei
1.Theprimarypurpoaeoftbe“Grandfatberclaime"wastohssp

theNegrofromvoting.................2.111e“apoilssystmn”referstotboneedforpurefoodanddruglaws .................
3.ThoAustraliaanllotisanopenbalhitpreparedandpublisbedbyamajorpoliticnlpnrtyx ...............
tCopperbendwasorigiimlly'a name orreproach appliedtoNorthernmenwhosympnthixedwiththeSouth..............5. “RemembertheMsino” wasthewarcryoftliepeopleoitheUnited States during the War of 1812 .................

B. Complete the sentence: _
0.1'hoVirginIslsndswerepurchasedfrom ..... T... ......... bythe United States about ...............7. The General Assembly of North Carolina consists of ..........

Senators and .......... Representatives. ,8.TheDoctrineofNullificationisassocisted‘5ththestateof’ ’andthechiefsdvocnteodthedoctrinewns

E.

9. The “Open Door Policy” resulted from the diplomacy of Secre-tary of State .................10.1111. three most common executive titles in American govern-ment are
C. Multiple-Choice.11.Toimpeachanoflcermeans (tofileanaccusationagainst; tooust from ofiice) .................

.12. Which was not provided for'in the Northwest Ordinance (prohi-bition of slavery; free homesteads; support of education) ?
13. Prior to 1913 United States Senators were elected by (popularelection; state legislatures; electoral college; state conventions).........................
14. Which is more characteristic of the Senate than the House(log-rolling; filibustering; party discipline; committee system)?
15. Which of the following activities is directly regulated'by theS.E.C. (Railroads; radio industry; stock yards; stock markets) 1

’reeemoe mnennmmuusmeeumlumMissouriansieueneimeeuuuIlllllll IIIIIIIIIIM.‘
CHARLIE McCARlH, :3" “in nude mm“rgeant in the United h .StatesArmy AirCorps arccentvisittoMarchField, promppytly tried tol'l'ssell“rillCo B. G. Weir a bomb sightwith a pea-shooter attachment. Since that time, however,the NBCstar has been faced with a threatened court-martialforaceepgtin acommissionintheMarineCorps
too. Charlie is heardgover WPTF every Sunday.

Hamilton College’s 1941 alumni Old Queens building at RutgersUniversity, builtin 1809 and in con-fund received 811ts totaling ’26’926 tinuous use since then, now is the88 compared With 33640 3 year seat of administration of the 175-ago. year-old institution.
;—————-—I_V-—————IMIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIllIIIIIIIII“"I"IllIONIIIMIINIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIOIWWOOIIIMI"IIlllllflllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Send Her A CORSAGE

0 ST. MARY’S DANCE O
F b no i

J. J. EAllOHS CO.. Inc. J
205 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

WIWeruwmr

—‘IHIEM'S 11111151: 101111:
Blues In the Night—Dinah Shore
Grieg Piano Concerto—Freddy Martin
How About You—Tommy Dorsey
Everything I Love—Jimmy Dorsey
Cole Porter Album—Victor Glee Club

JAMES E. lHIEM

MONEY

TO LOAN

ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEW'RITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTHING OF VALUE

Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
mam-met. mime.

Loox lion omen coma mom


